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. no stock, New York cot--

train quotations today, the ex--

L,,ees

v, , Bt .Associated Press.)
. Washington!- - Ma 29. rThe Govern-mtnt'- s

expenditures for the fiscal year
or far reached $1,600,000,000 today,

more than $900,000,000 in excess of
last . year's-expense- s up to the present
date, and s new high record in Amer-
ican history. :..!? -.--

'

The chief item of the increas-e-
$607500,000-!T- wa purchase of the ob-
ligations -- of foreign, governments in
exchange for loans --advanced to the
allies. An increase, ot approximately

iJ0 i nnv

Great Amount of Canning
Big Potato Cropj-r-Ro- ad

Building.
(Special to The Dispatch.)

New Bera, N. C, May 30. According

Spring, hicJeapieQq. . .. .35 to 'Steown chickens, apiece ,...55 to 65o

Influence of Government Bent
Upon Amending War Tax

Bill in T?is Way
(By Associated Press.)

: Washington, May 30: lAdmtnistra-tio- a

influence was brought tojbear to-
day in favor of amending, the War
Tax bill to increase postage rates of

LiVEiPOOL COTTON.
.1 at iv sn. Hotton: Spot,....mil . li.-- Beef

Informal Exercises Held This
Mornings Drill of Cadets

Was Feature

Class Day, one of the closing fea-
tures of the Wilmington. High school,
was held this mornirig at the .school
building from 9:30. toll o'clock "and
present to witness the informal exer-
cises were a large number of visitors.
Features of the event were the exhibit
of the Red Cross supplies, made by

fi
rood middling, 14.49;' middling to the prediction of those who are", Ty - - 12 to liewf1?68' -.- Woi.0Q

LOWN. C. nwajjounarr - .

- low miuuuufe,
. . - . $245,000,000 in the ordinary disburse6,000 bales, including &.4UJT . . newspapers, magaaines and other pubSales- -

familiar with the situation, a larger
amount of fruit and vegetables will be
canned in Craven county during the
next two or three months than has

meats o- - the , Government- - chief! v dun

cemetery Is located on the edge of
the famous Seven Pines battlefield,
which figured - prominently in Vir-
ginia military operations during theCiyil ,War

.. ..
"Boy8 in Grey" in Line.

Little Rock, Ark., May 30 Memo-
rial Day was celebrated here today
with, a parade ;pt G. A. R. and Con-
federate Teterans, led by 1,100 Statetroops from the First Arkansas regl-men- t,

followed by decoration of graves
at the National Cemetery. Tribute
also was paid to the memory of Col.
Logan H. Roots, after whom the local
fort at which "an officers' training
camp is being held, is named."

. Honors the Boy in Khaki. ,
. Minneapolis. Minn., May 30, Min- -

Sales for speculation and-I- t c ShoUldera RiW:ibc;.. 25emips Rer.eints. 15.-0TU1- ; 0ranKes. California: cent-apoun- d
j to amtary- - and naval needs, also isucations enjoying ,; the

rate... ... .
iff"' .iHinir 8.300 American. Tt 1 . . vr vv . - -

4 i. r ,Oranges. ElorWa , . . . , ; ,
Bananas 78, bunch ..$1.40 to 12.00

xrusLuitisi.t;r urenerai . nurieson con- -' Ordinary receipts . increased more. ;rd steady. ever been the case. The main trouble
future now is securing cans. Howeyer, in than one-thir- d over last' year, the total

to date being" $818,000,000.
..13.39'mons&nc ... .. .475. .13.741 Apples, bairel-i- ; . . . .$45 to $6.00f.juno. .13.52 rors, per lo.v. .. .. .. ... 1K

ferred with Chairman Simmons, of
the Senate Finance committee, revis-
ing the bill and urged the committee
to adopt the amendment, of Senator
Hard wick of Georgia, to increase secon-

d-class postage rates. Mr Hard-wick'- s

plan would add $20,000,030 this
year, and more in - subsequent pyears

. . .13-0- 9.
Cabbage, Horida, pound. . . . . . .12c

. . .12;7l' Hides, Green . .. .. .. ,...20c
.. ..12.62 Wool, free of bur, .. .... ..22 to 25c

ombei-Januc- ti,

Sroarj-Marc- h

recent endorsement before committee
by two of Mr. Burleson's chief aides.
It was understood that Senator Sim-
mons told ,the . Postmaster Geenral

. Nominal , v,urn, ousnei ..$1.95 1 aeapolis today paid homage to the
lipril-Ma- . 1 Beca Wax . . to second class rates by a tax xanc-- i

19a I in blue", in its Memorial Dav cere ing from 3 to 8 cents a pound upon' tftat sentiment is not strong in the
the advertising proportion of publica-- j committee for inclusion of the Hard- -x i, V T 10c , mQnies. Hundreds of soldiers from

the girls of the various classes 6f the cases where cans cannot be secured,
school, nd exhibition drill by thel glass jars win be used and these are
military battalion, composed of the'exPected to prove just-a- s satisfactory,

j The Irish cjato shjppmg season Inboys of the school. this , is now on
The exercises were opened by Mr;!in full blast and hundreds of barrels

J. J. Blair, superintendent of cityiof tne spuds" are going north from
schools. Present on the auditorium j craven, Pamlico and Carteret counties
stage, besides the class of 1917, the jeacn day and, in the main, the row-membe- rs

of which graduate at the ers are receiving excellent prices. The
Acajdemy of Musio tomorrow night, potato crop in this section this
were Mr. J. Allan Taylor, chairman offseason is larger than ever before, be-th- e

school committee, Miss Jennie I

im? uny 25 per cent, in excess of that
Wood, a member of the faculty, andlo iast year an(j With the price hold-M- r.

John Orrell, county auditor. The .hog gaoi the farmers expect to reap
graduating class sang their class song, I a goiden harvest from this particular
the words of which were composed by'op
liss Alma Benton, to the music of J Confederate veterans in New Bern

T

Salted Hides . .

f Tallow
Wool, clean . . ,

1 Wool, burr .. . .
tions. retamins tne: nresent rate onlvi wres nmenameni.38ct

25cWTNTION.nPRHONAL
1 f on news space. t ,lt

Support to the Hardwick plan by

Fort Snelling marched through the
streets with the comparatively few
Civil War veterans. A number of
Confederate soldiers marched with
Union veterans today for the first

The question will be brought before
the committee when it resumes its
T.Yisijn,work ompjrrpif. .. v ,the Postmaster General .follows it$

TS.r, ISf Ttjh 5H

R 0 Caldwell, of Lumber.ton,
!''.,, 'firm of R. D. Caldwell &Mr. time in the city's history.

, Foreign-bor- n Citizens Take Part.'
. Rnhpson county's biesest

WlLMINGTpN NAVA L STO R ES.'Spiirts 41.
Rosin $5U)5 and $5.25. j

Tar $3.30 and. 15. cerits.
Crude $3.50, $3.50 and $2.50

Suwm IFc-odt- tdMilwaukee, Wis., May 30-Org- ani-

zations of foreign-bor-n citizens, homeintile firms, and also president
7 he Lumberton Cotton Mills Com-Ja- j.

spent yesterday in the city on
Funcyiii." Miss Theima umyaw read aaj Craven county are all in readi- -guards and clergymen marched todayOl

nesa-to.ma- ke the trip to Washington
Receipts.

SpiirtsMr TnhTl A. LilVIUgoiuu, xv iigisioi
Ul x 11c iuui uiiig ; ivuaiuhears city editor

6
13

126
1

loot nifht for Ralpieh tn Tar . .

Crudeliisi ieu ltl
I3.' duties of s&siatant in

spitting and hawking and evil'odof!
of the, breath Vwili not only cause
misery to 'youi" but --will make your;
presence obnoxious toother. S. 8. S-w-

hith

has been the standard blood
medicine--, for fifty years, will relieve
your catarrh, because . it will purify
your blood and relieve tt of the ac
cumulated poisons. S. S. S. contains
no mineral or-- habit-formin- g: drugs.
S. S. S..is on sale at all druggists and
the advice of our medical department
is f at, your disposal, free of charge.
Swift Specific Co., 302 Swift Building,
Atlanta, Ga. r

don't make the fatal mistake of re
it as a trifling matter.Sirding agree that Catarrh, is an In-

fection of the blood. Consequently,
sprays, salves and 'lotions tan af-
ford only temporary relief, because
they do not reach the source of, the
disease, the blood. When you depend
m these temporary remedies alone

your case is likely to grow-stead-
ily

worse until it becomes cluronic ano
possibly affects the lungs..

"Bat even if the infection does not
go this far, the continupus dtrpping
of mucous ia the throatr the constant

kpyin bis lit- - v

raWting in the State Department
Olericulture. The many friends of

the class statistics and characteristics
and Mr. Owen Martindale read the
class prophecy, which caused mucb
merriment.

Miss Wood told of the untiring work
that has been done by the girls of the
various classes in making Red Cross
supplies to be used in the present war
and thanked those who aided by fur-
nishing materials, etc. She compli-
mented the workers highly for their
efforts. Professor Little told; of the
origin of the military , training idea
among the boys of the school and the
fine work they did under Major George

SAVANNAH NAVAL STORED.
Savannah,- - May 30. Turpentine,

to attend the re-unio- n, and a large del-
egation is expected to attend from this
section. Craven county is to defray
the ; traveling expenses of those who
can make, the trip, and . the majority
of them are going to take advantage
of this and do their part toward mak-
ing the event a big success.

In order that they may take care
of their rapidly increasing business
the management of the New Bern Cot-
ton Oil Mill Company is erecteing an
addition to. its plant on Griffith street.
During the past few months the

hr Livingston ufie nc uupciui moi
will attain nign nonurs m ms aew firm 44 1-- 4; sales, ( ); receipts 435;

shipments 11; stocks 11,403.profession. tj,, --n w
""" 1 T T - Rosin Firm; sales, ( ); receipts.K. (iauoway aiiu xieiiiy

IKeithan, citizens of Supply, 11,350; shipments 1,122; stocks 64.851.
l1
iRninSWICK COUIllv, sycui jcotctuaj m otL4vyi.c jj, u.iv U U . J7U , U itUU Hi,

Werner, who organized (the High amount of business being done by thiscity on ousiness. iuey jaui uvei jo.ow wu u.au, r, o.ao to o.yu; u, o.yu;
Ithein Mr Henry Galloway's automobile. H. 5.90 to 5.95; I, 5.90 to 6.00; K, school cadet corps, and Lieut. Edward concern has increased to such an ex- -

in. the Memorial Day parade, with
soldiers, past, and present. The pa-
rade culminated in a patriotic mass
meeting.

"Confeds" Join m.
Birmingham, Ala., May 30. Decora-

tion Day was observed here by the
G. A, R. with Confederate veterans
participating. Flowers and markers
were placed on graves of dead com-
rades during the morning, and a pa-
rade of members of the Grand Army,
Alabama National Guardsmen, Con-
federate Veterans, Sons of Veterans,
Woman's Relief Corps, and others
marched to Oak Hill cemetery in the
afternoon, where patriotic exercises
were held.

Two Flags Held Aloft Together.
Lynchburg, Va., May 30. A. feature

of the Confederate Memorial parade
here late today will be that while the
Sons of Confederate Veterans camp
will march behind a large Confeder-
ate flag, each member of the camp
will carry an American flag.

Mobile Plans Big Observance.
Mobile, Ala., May 30. Memorial

exercises were held here this after-
noon at the National Cemetery. They
were conducted under the auspices of
the Colonial Association.
Thousands of Polish Residents March.

Detroit, Mich., May 3ft. More than

io.o 10 t.uu; m, b.uu to s.10; N.
LONG CASE. STARTED.

tent that it has been impossible to
properly handle it in the. present
buildings and . the addition was , abso

6.10 to 6.20; WG, 6.15 to 6.25; WW,
6.20 to 6.35. RED CROSSAction of Thompson Against Chase lutely necessary.

Captain and Mrs, Leonard Van Eg--Begun This Morning.
In Superior Court this morning the

H. Holmes, of the W. L. I., who is
now instructing the boys in military
tactics. Professor Little accredited
Committeeman Taylor with making it
possible to inaugurate military train-
ing at the High school. Mr. Taylor
made a short talk, in which he stated
that he believed nothing more impor-
tant could have been done than to in-
augurate the training. In speaking of
the work of the pupils of the High
school during the past season, he stat-
ed that their work was abnormal and
that they were to be commended. He
stated that he thought it entirely ap- -

LUMBER AND FRUIT MEN
HEARD ON FREIGHT

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May 29. Further pro

case of Annie M. Thompson et al.
versus H. M- - Chase et al., in which
the plaintiffs are trying to recover
fourteen acres of land near the Cape
Fear Country Club, was begun. The

mond, commander of the local branch
of the. Salvation Army, are to leave
within the next few days for Michigan,
where they will spend a few weeks
visiting relatives. This will be the
first vacation that Captain and Mrs .

Von Egmond have had in five years
and they are looking forward to 't
with a great deal of anticipation.

test against the proposed 15 per cent
Eeneral advance in railroad freight

me ,k r . tes was expressed by shippers at the& continuation today of hearings by thecase of W. B. Cooper Co.- - against
Clute, of Clinton, is still with the The Georgia Engineering Company,interstate commerce commission propriate that the graduating class .which has the contract for the buildjury. Representatives of the lumber and

frnif. intprAsfs nf fho srtutK nrocentolJudg" Bond yesterday afternoon re
: . ' v. VMv..v C nnn rr.licVi rocoTiic r.f flntrnit hoof.fused to eet aside a verdict rendered tneir claims as to why the proposed.

should, be known as the' "Libertying of of brick roads m
Class," on acocunt of patriotic strides' Craven county, is now engaged in un-

it has made. loading brick out on the Qaks road
Following the exercises in the audi- - and will start paving that thoroughfare

tnrinm. the visitors witnessed an ex-'with- in the next few days. The Vance- -

ine banners denoting allegiance toat he April term of court in regards-
f , . J increase should not be granted. Net proceeds of every sale we make TUESDAY, JUNE 5th, will be

donated to the Red Cross Society. Give us your rjrocery business and
help boost our local Red Cross.

Mississippi Valley lumber men
v. John D. Bellamy, Esq., favormgr . . ,f. n

pre-- America's cause, marched with Civil
War veterans and other organizations
in the Decoration Day parade. Whenthe plaintiff, with regard 10 a parcel Commission a protest against the pro- - boro road has been paved from Blue

Springs to Askins and work on that
section of the thoroughfare is being

of land on McCumber Ditch, near
Oakdale cemetery, and the case will posed 15 per cent, freight rate increase : 3 tul

asserting that itwouki place an unfair i " TrZJZ

hibition drill of the High school cadets
in front of the school. Company A, m
charge of Captain Twinning, and Com-
pany B, in charge of Captain Martiu,
received, much applause for the squad
drill they went through.

pushed ahead as rapidly as possible.ho to the Supreme Court. (burden upon them. They Were heard N' ei" nir. rfli.kiM ANNOUNCEMENTwith other shippers in the commi3- -
WAS GIVEN SIX MONTHS. qvu o.. uctu iu( V7ii uic inuiuau a. ayyii' WOMAN'S MISSIONARY

SOCIETY m SESSION e Wish to Announce. That On and Afterr.t.J il . .a 1 1 : - iiiii. rL.. tQiiuu. mrs. marti Nf returns:wjuicu !imn tyhu vui nis tviic uiveni
Half Year by Recorder.

Recorder Harriss this morning sen-- 1 Smithfield. May 30 An executiveMORE RESERVE BANKS
TO BE ESTABLISHEDtenced Thomas McNeal, colored, who Juiie Isio

New York, May 30. With a signifi-
cance due to the war and given added
color by the participation of thousands
of men in uniform. Memorial Day was
celebrated in . New York today on a
far greater .scale than at any time
since 1898. Thousands of soldiers,
marines, military organizations and
school boys participated in parades
in Manhattan, Brooklyn and the
Bronx. '

The main parade, that of . the Grand

meeting of the. Woman's Missionary:
Society of the North Carolina Confer-
ence, Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, was in session in Centenary
Methodist church, Smithfield, Monday

yesterday seriously cut his wife, Christi-
na McNeal, because of differences, to
six months on the county roads with
a provision w hereby he might be hired

(By United Press.)
Washington, May 30. Establish-

ment of a number ef branch federal the Present Firm of
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out by the County Commissioners rpsprve hanks thrmiphnnt tha rrmn- -
A case against Georee Roerers. white. 1 trv is nnTitPmnlatPrt hv th Pprfpml I HALL S WILL BE C Q N T I NU E D U N D E R T,H E NAME OF

charged with violating the tax ordi-- ! Reserve Board Ziinon the nassatre of .
Army of the Republic and the soldiers

Speaks Interestingly of Sessions of
War Council In Washington.

Mrs. Cuthbert Martin, president of
the local chapter of the Red Cross and
who is spending today at Burgaw or-

ganizing a Red Cross unit there,
speaks most interestingly of the ses-
sions of the War Council held recent-
ly in the National Capital and which
she attended as a delegate from the
local unit. The meeting was address-
ed by such notable men as General
John J. Pershing, Herbert C. Hoover,
Secretary Baker and nt Wil-
liam Howard Taft, and the work of
rehabilitation that confronts this coun-
try in France and Russia was discuss-
ed most interestingly by these men.

A.nance, was nol Drossed. A case against ' amendments to the Reserve Acf. now f thp Nation, State and city, marched
I R. Rowe. ehareine rfirkless driv-- 1 ndino- - hpfnrp Tha first nf UP Riverside Drive. It was reviewed

and left open. A case , the branch banks probably will be b' Major General G. JjanKlin Belling. was tried lo-- ,
widunK tne tax ordinance against cated at Baltimore, Louisville and

HALL & DURHAM, Inc.
The business will be maintained on the same high level, and care-

ful attention will be given to every detail in order that our patrons may
obtain goods of the highest quality at economical prices.

Denver.
and Governor Whitman at the Sol-
diers' and' Sailors' monument. It was
estimated that 18,000 marchers were
in line.

Chicago Grandly Remembers Day.
Chicago, May 30. Soldiers of the

past, soldiers of today and soldiers ol

trans Hernert was left open.

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES
WILL BE PRESENT

FOT OF BOILING WATER
FATALLY INJURED CHILD

and Tuesday. The following officers
were present: President, Miss Eliza-
beth Lamb, Fayetteville ; second vice
president, Mrs. N. H. D. Wilson,
Louisburg ; superintendent mission
study and publicity, Mrs. T. A. Per.
son, Greenville; superintendent social
service, Mrs. Walter Patten, Chapel
Hill; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Harvey Boney, Rose Hill; correspond-
ing secretary, Miss May Ella Smith,
Gatesville; Mrs. Fred Mintz, secre-
tary New Bern district; Mrs. Wiley
Brown, secretary Washington district;
Mrs. J. C. Whedbee, secretary Wil-
mington district; Mrs. W. W. Peele,
secretary Durham district; Miss Vera
Herring, secretary Raleigh district.

Miss Sallie Love McKinnoh, former
corresponding secretary of the confer-
ence, was an appreciated visitor at the
committee meetings. Miss McKinnon
sails in August for China where ehe
will teach in one of the schools undeit
control of the board of missions.

Miss Lily Duke, of Durham, was el-

ected first vice president to fill the

the future marched today in a paradeQholhv Mav 3ft The twn-vp- n r-- nl H

i, ,i j c"ii i n C3,,i I in honor of the Nation's soldier deadApwAork, May 30 Federal author- -
it was announced, will have rep--: whn livo'af th Liiv Mill nnttpd a not Women also assisted in making the

Memorial Day demonstration one ofesentatives at Madison Square . Gar-- ! of boiling water over on itself last
memwy ? u

tomorrow' while the , Wednesday with the result that it
ferenr t V, first American Con--i was fatally scalded. The ' child was

the greatest tributes ever paid here
to the men who fought in the Civil

The meeting was attended by repre-
sentatives of Red Cross units the
country over and in speaking of the
part this community is to play in the
work that of raising funds to carry
on this work Mrs. Martin expressed
the opinion that Wilmington would do
her share, as she has always done it.
In some communities it is planned o
raise a dollar for every inhabitant, al-

though Mrs. Martin hardly thought
Wilmington would be able to do so
well.

Below we would invite your attention to some of the . attractive
prices you will at all itmes find throughout our establishment:
Mooresboro Block Butter . . . . 45c lb.
Pillsbury Vitos, 15c package . 10c
Premier Pearl Tapioca, 15c package . . . . . .... 10c

(

Royal Scarlet Wheat Farina, 15c.package . . . 10o
Hecker's Cream Wheat Farina, 15c pacage 10o
Quaker Yellow Corn Meal, 15c package .'. 10o
Unkoted Head Rice, b. package, 15c ..10c
Sugar . . , ... .9c lb.

i

PPa;; "wuvracy ana 1 erms or in the kitchen with its mother, who I w nr..

liolriL p.aciflst organization, arelWas cooking dinner when the acci-- Veterans of Two Wars Take Part,
heir meetings to consider; dent happened. The child died of! Newport News, Va. May 30. Three

p roblems. at thousand veterans of the Civil andburas n(J : was - .buried . Monday
headquarters of the conference ar" " ' ' Spanish-America- n wars from the Na--

"o VlsitaH xrart,. j i . I , ' tinnal QnlHiarc' MrTTio at Hamntnn.. 0 . Jua; uy 111 it II y yiouii- -
r : t 1... . 11 , TT"

attend the meetings. - "

vacancy caused by the resignation of The Store for Quality. Service and Economy.
pITTSB0RO BOYS LOSE

CUVATHD RnftAUUll I ana tne people or me lower Virginia
OfUiAl Ul DUiWin YV 1j--L- ! peninsula generally, today are paying

ADDRESS ASSOCIATION tribute to the dead of the Federal
... . armies. The National Decoration Day

(Special to The Dispatch.) ' program included a parade to the cem--
Washington, May 30. The North eteries and decoration of graves early

Carolina' Bar Association, when it . this morning and a patriotic mass

A number of large factories in this
country are now requiring their wom-

en, workers, to wear overalls.

FOR THROSllALONG3J

Miss Kate Lee McKinnon, of Maxton,
Plans for the year's work were dis?

cussed, also for the annual meeting
which will convene in Edenton Street

LIVESJN NEW JERSEY
Pittsboro. Mav a Hall & Ross, Inc.CTinAo .nai.lv in TtiW in AshoVIIIC Will Soldiers' Home the- -meeting in the church, Raleigh, sometime during the

month of January, 1918.nea here Tuesday mornine stat-- have the pleasure of listening to an atre at 2 p. m.
WriL Archie Lanius and Norris; address, of Senator Borah, of Idaho, T

t-- . . . , , Every bride in Wichita, Kas., iswQ ,: .lvvu fittshoro vouths. were who has, accented, tne mvitauon ex Leading and Largest Grocers.

Phone 7' and 8 and- - 140. - -a,nh !iled in Washington, N. J., by tended by President Brooks, of the Tar j presented with a bonus in the shape
205 Market 8treL- -

of household

Provided the shipping board of the
United States adheres to the wooden
ship program, 12 wooden vessels will
be built in Pensacola. The ships- - are
to cost $350,000 each.

worth Alterativeshinny v. iueir remains will De.ieei organization, It is said that Sen- - of ten dollars
. here for burial Tho hnvs AAffT?Ylrf-"alilbiis'to'"addres'- the necessities contributed by the locaV
lefthome merchants.Sunday the 20th. Carolina: lawyers.
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I JUST CAME. DOWN I M SORRY
TO HENR .T!TO TELLL YOO WN DbTORB"WELL- - DO Vou

WAJST T6 SEE
WEALL

WERE !
THE HOVbE T

VHT-H- O ONE
COULD bLEEP

WITH THAT
HOLLER !ME? -throat: IN' ?
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